
bout qf 'vT 9  481wehojsais to come tohmyo el
rnd.lh--When &n4 whert we aSe not told, Facu wiIIIisel prejudices. 47. An Israe.
-but ice Jemu is next found it Cana, where lite .inde- _Truly an Israelite'» On'e
Natharniel dwelt, a.nd refers in verse 48 to a whose moral niture corresponds to the idesl
circurnstau)ce which seens- to have taken place! of the nation. Rom. 9: 6; 2: 29. Agi
ini a spot to which Nathanael was accustomed jesus shews himself to be the searcher of
to rezixort, we naturally infer that he was flot hearts. No guile-Nothing of Jacob "the
brought to jesus wmtî! they carne nearto Cana. supplanter" -a sun tof Israel " the prince of
Nathanae--Supp..,edt with good reasuns Gcxl." A truly sincere man, flot sir>iess btt
to be the sanie as Plartholoniew '"son of guileless. His heart m-as a kindly soil i
Tolm-ai."> The nant' nieans the saine as the which ail excellent graces will floù-rish. Christ
(!reek "Theoýdore,*' "the giff of Gd"read, as ofte> as he needed to read, flot merely
The-, were probably- ohi friends, and are ai- the present thoughts, but also su much as he
ways namred tugether in the iist> of [the Apos- desiredi of the past histories of those who carne
ti1es.- He bdo(-nged tu Cana, ch. 2 1 2. in contact with hiru . and this hie did flot
Moses .... .and the prophets- (L>euti. 18 : merely by that natural divination, that art of
1-), the whole Old Testament is full of Christ. loùking through counitenances ifltu- souls, in-
lie is the one therne of promise, and sacrifice, terpreting thne inntr life froni the outer Warîng,
and sacred song. Jesus of Nazareth, the ,,%hîch ail ruern in- a greater or less degree poss-
son of Joseph -- Hle indentifes le-sus with ess. and he doutbtlc.5 s in t'le iargest mmesute
the prornised M_\ess-iah. He usec' the eom- o.f ail OIsa. i 1- 3)', but "in his spirit."' (Mark
mon narne and probablv d-e ý not x et km w 2: S), by the exercîse "f that divine POwer,
abFut bis noraculous birth. j hn, al- at mhfch %;a,. ahvavs, in hini. thuugh ntu{ always
'i hi a iri repo-rts., n"~t w&h. l'h I' Li g uh: ac*ic in hini. It w: !-hus. for example, that

hlave Safit. àiv t,ïn'a~il, hd ~'~~a:t--i!;~'e':-ir-nti-lt-. x>hat ''naia
,ý-ýeqUc-t hi~e 1~ gti t'--- Ici hr 'ka--rnan 1. ýhn r .î ~ . where
aLUlN dri :av :!- '~ic~ h.- tir-- aý K 1- iïres-,i[Jie t I-re-ame a us acquain-

qi' t'L-tancu au: r, t, -r tf *L b th'- lire- uafce. It wa-. thus, iru ted,, pruhably. in the
vailingr btlict. Thie nî-.ev~ he s upe r- ur4rc htr s. <Tienchr>. 4.8. Under
naural ccnceptîCý:, leciari r>- t-., hc thrc>wn the fig tree- ir> his own garden, engaged in

befre the miultitude wh- aul have misuntdc- prayer or devout meditation. *tThe 7ý fig
stood and abused it. !ý hafi,. 46. Nazar- trec durntes-- that this place had been an ac-
eth is flot mier>tio-ned iv anv writer outsîde of storned oratox-. Somne suggest that the mneet-
tht- N. T., so that wce have n-, evidence as [n ing vvith Nathanaci took place at or near
thù grour>d of Nathanael\, surprise at the Peniel. and that this gives Point to the refer-,
statunient that t should ha-_ . j're-duced the ecte tri pra'ver and the naine lsraelite. 49.
M\essîah. It LS assumned that thet7 xpre=-sion The reterence of lesus shewed Nathanael that
îany 1'oewi thing re!feis- tc a ''w reputatium fle knew % hat 'ne had- supposed was known

for muirais. 'Compare John 2: S- Nathan- onlv to) God. Hizs moSt secret and sacred
ael*- poer opinion of the people of Nararcth is thought-- were - naked and opened " t(> hilm.
confirmied bva their corduct towards Christ. Hence lis devout repiv. It denotes an unre-
Luke 4. 28-'0; M1ark 6: 6, Mfatt. 13: 58. served acceptance of hlm_ .s the- Messiah.
Corne and see-the oniy way to find the

SUMMARY AND REVIEW.
COur esnbrîrgs six persons before us in their relation to the newlY discovered Mlessiah.

John the Baptist.-By questioning. find out how much your class know aboxut hirn. le
Eved not for hiruseif, but for Chris>t. How did he know that Jesus was the Christ ? WhNat
did 'ne say % hen people asked hiru m ho he was ? When le-sus came back from the Temptation
what diîd John hall him ? Wh at does he say of hirnseif ir> comparison wîth Christ ? John'.5
tassain vvas to prepare for an>d point out Christ. Draw an index hand and Write ni
<'John the Baptîst."%

John the Apostte.--. 'e named here ? Hiow do we know that he was one of the two ?
-, vou tel] a nything abouvt John?ý Where wa.: he wher> lesut was on the cross ? Des-,cribe-

ï-àcharao-ter. tarnes-t 1i wing. svrnpathetic, spiritual. Draw a five po*nted star and %-rite
<'Jesu>-* ir> ihe centre; Write John hetween tiho of the points.

A ndrew.-N-hait do wve
Writ 'ne hastered tL" find
fish«. wisve ar>d practical.

kriow about hl m? (6. Sf 12: 22). Notice wxth what joy-ful
hiS. brother. He was eas'iy impressed, ieesdinothers, un.
Place his name ir> the circle around " Jesus. -

Simon.-By w'a t ther r>aine is he hest known ? What does it mean ? Sometirnes Peter-
Mfttmuch lîke a rock. What madé him brave and strong ? WVhat searchîng question did

wsonce ask, hîmý (2 1: 1. 16, 1 7). How would you answer ? Write hîs name also in
br ircle of desciplesý.


